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JAMES GORDON BENNETT is report-.
ed to be engaged to a French
countess.

KERSIHAW COUNTY has redoemed
herself from Radicalism. Fairfiold
will ocho back the paeans of victory.
THE PEOPLE Of Virginia are going

to vote en. masse for Holliday ; thus
dispelling the ancient belief that
'Ole Virginny nobber tires."

The extra term in Richland was

hold merely in order that the grand
jury might pass upon the indictments
preferrod against the Radical thieves.
Requisitions will be mado for those
absent from the State, and they will
1 e tried at the next terni.

TiHE PilLnDFru1A 7Ties thinks,
"What is really needed in this
contry is a political platform that
will guarantee the farmer a tre-
mendous price for his flour, and
also assure the workingman that
he shall have his bread for almost
nothing. Such a platform would
rake in all the olements and sweep
the country like wildfiro."

IN VIEW of the possibility of the
Popo's death occurring at any
moment it has been arrangod that
the Cardinals may elect a new pope
either within twenty -four hours or

some longer period. The fear is that
if any considerablo notice be given
the crowned heads of Europe may
have timo to collect the Cardinals
in their respoective dominions and
by sending them to the college, to
control the election.

ROSC(JE CONKI.INo, who has little
use for Hayes, now admits that
Tildon was elected. A report was

prevalent at the time of the elec
torial commission that Conkling at
first threatened to vote in the
Senato against admtting the vote
of Louisiana, but that through
persistent bulldozing he was in
duced to simply refrain from voting
at all.

CAss CARPENTER has come to
grief again. Ho had two claims,
one for $1,720, and one for $1,784,
each paid twice, besides which he
stole a thousand dollars each in
twenty claims by prolixing the
figure 1 before the hundreds as
the bills were first approved. True
bills have been found against him.
Hogo, Scott, Patterson and Owens
have had several additional true
bills found against them. The
wvork goes bravely on.

Our Georgia Cousins.
The Georgia Convention has

adopted a State Constitution which
la pronounced by its admirers a
masterpiece of kind. Salaries are
reduced to the lowest limit. Legis-
lative sessions are viennial, and no
speeial legislation is permitted.
The homestead is reduced to six-
teen hundred dollars, with the right
of waiver of thirteen hundred. The
further division of counties is
prohibited. Stringent regulations
are prescribed for increasing the
State debt. The habeas eorpus act
shall in no case be suspended. The
homestead provision and the ques-
tion of the Sltate capital will be
submitted to a separate vote by the
people. iledgeville and Atlanta
.are rival aspirants. As Milledge-
ville was ihe old capital, and as it
contains a handsome State--house
and capacious public buildings,
while -Atlanta las no,ne and as
Milledgeville is. more .- ceut'rallyJocated, the argument appears to
be in favor of a change, although

the bare mention of it. The
adoption of the ordinanco sub
mnitting thd question to the poOple
was a victory for Milledgeville. It
is said to have boee dtu) largely to
the energy anil activity displyod by
Senator Furman, of AMilledgovillo,
who was also a member of the
convention. Senator Furman is a

graduate of the South Carolina
University, and there he displayed
the same ability that has since dis-
tinguished him. Whenever the
Senator fairly sots himsolf to work,
things aro bound to move.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Turks seem to be thrashingthe Rwsians. But nobody can toll
how long they will keep it up.

Luigi do Luca, one of the largestmerchants of Rome, has failed for
$400,000. Tho bankrupt has ab
scondod with $50,000.
Owing to tho depression in the

cotton trado, it h as been decided to
close the Nuneaton, England,.cottonmill, which employs over 500 opera-tives.

E. L. Stanton, son of the late
Secretary Stanton, died at Washing
ton, on Thursday after a brief ill-
nes.. He was a lawyer, but had not
achieved distinction.
The sovereigns of Spain, Holland,

Belgium, Portugal and Sweden have
announced their intention of being
prosent at the Paris Exposition.
An ox -Confederato officer, Hon.

John R. Halley, formerly of Virginia,haA been elected judge of the see-
ond circuit in Illinois. consisting of
fourteen populous counties.

Dr. J. 11. Jacques, formerly edi-
tor of the Rural Carolinian., and
author of soveral works on agricul-
ture, died recently at his residence
near Fernmndinn, Florida.
President Hayos has recently de-

elared, olicially and emphatically,that the extra session of Congress
will certainly be held. It boginn
next month.

Presid3nt Hayes is having mnade
a number of medals which he will
present to each officer and soldier
of his old command, at the Veterans
Rounion in Fremont, Ohio.

A, storm passed over Gilman,Illinois, on Thursday, prostrating a
number of houses. The flomingmills of John B. Grayson & Son
were completely destroyed. One
person was killol.
Thomas Ball ,the sculptor, is at

work in Florence, Italy, upon the
model of the proposed statue ol
Charles Sumner, to be erected in
Boston. The model will be shippedto the United States this fall.
The supremo co urt of Indianahasndleclaredl null and void all divorcet

procured ini Utah courts. The
decision causes considerable emnbar-
rassment in numerous domestic
COn)cerns, not only in Indiana, but in
adjoining States.
Owing to the hard times and thefraudulent count, and Secretar

Sherman's con traction policy andthe strike, and the Communist plat-form in Ohio, the Mississippi river
is lower than it has been at any time
smnce the panic.
The prop)rietors of the ArlingtonHotel, Washington, authorizeadenial of the statement that ex.Secretary Belknap has left them inthe lurch in the matter of a boardbill. They say "the General hasalways paid his bills," and is ontof their most welcome guests.
The military tribunal of Pari,

passed sentence of death upon M
Lyaz, who acted as deputy mayoiof the twelfth arondissement, durin~the Commune. He was guilty ojincendiarisms and ordering illegalarrests. His crimes were comimitted
six years ago.

Roumania has a business-lik<way of, preventing railway accidenti
on trains transporting troops. Foi
every soldier killed the railway comn
pany must pay 4,000 francs, and fo:
every officer 12,000 francs. Rluasicould make money by disposing o
its wvhole army in that way.

There are now twenty-four mnilliorpeople in Southern India affeotenby famine. Of these at haast one.sixthm will die, says a trustworth'
corresploudent. Cases of cannibal-
ism have already been reportedThe English labor market is over-stocked, and there is no use in emigration except undar ti contract foilabor.
One of the War Departmen1clerks has found a letter from th<father of Charles Sumner, in whiel

a. r tiesk ip. made that Sumner be
;aigxtf rnIiitry eodet at .WesPo1aoria unt otfifit1:4qp gothat place. Daniel Webslier is' re-ferred to a indorsing the younj
man. who was then ala1of1s

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

The Ninety-six Rifles have re-
ceived their guns, and are drilling
with a vengeance.
And now they are clamoring for

a railroad between Laurens and
Spartanburg.
The school truatcos of Lexington

county met last wook to improve the
system of public education in thier
county.
Two little nogroos were recently

burned to death at Helena, New,
berry county, by a kerosene explo-
Sion.

Hirsch of Williaisburg is the
only Radical solicitor in the State,
since -Buttz and Lee have been
shelved.
A Ninoty-six lady says her beau

is so timid that when lie comes to
see her she has to sit on his knees
to koup him in the house.
Twelve thousand dollars were

subscribed at a rocont mass meetingfor the Chester and Union Natrrow
Guage road. A hundred thousand
are required.
Korshaw wont Domocratic on the

28th ult.by five hundred majority.Mr.S. C. Clyburn was elected clerk, and
Mossrs. John Burdell and Allen
McCaskell county commissioners.
Hon. Judah P. Benjamin writes

from London that he can find no
traces of the allogod Jennings estate
which was to make so many South
Carolinians millionaires.
The annual fair will come off in

Anderson this year on the 24th,
25th and 26th of October next., and
the premium list of last year will be
offored again this year.

Fourteen of the In utinous militia
who threatened to rescue a prisonerfrom the civil authorities of Dar..
lington, together with th4ir guns,have been captured.
Judge 'Mackey will address the

Mexican veterans of the United
States army, in the city of New
York, on the 14th of Septemberinst.-tho anniversary of the captureof the city of Mexico.
The Columbia military companies

are endeavoring to raise a prize of
five hundred or a thousand dollars
for the best drilled company in the
United States, the contest to take
place in Columbia this fall.

Colonel Coward's favorite mare
Celeste, tha.t bore him gallantlythrough the war, and received three
wounds, died last week in Yorkville
at a ripe old age, and was awarded a
christian burial.
The Greenville county fair will

be held on the 16th, 17th and 18th
of O-tober, and arrangements will
probably be made with the railroad
authiorities for an excursion train
from Charleston during the week of
the fair.
The Rock Hill merchants deniy

the charge that they intend this
winter to deduct twenty-five pounds
from every b)ale of cotton for bag,
ging and ties. This was recomn-
mended at the Liverpool Inter.
national Cotton Assoeiation, but has
not been adopted in America.
Owing to the number of cases on

the docket at Lancaster, in wvhich
Judge Kershawv has been concerned
as counsel, an exchange has
been -effected between him and
Judge Townsend, for the ensuing
termi of the court there, with the
assent of the Chief Justice.
A man who hel d a complimentaryticket on the Charlotte, Columbia

and Augusta Railroad waved the
train down as it passed a station the
other day. The train did not stop,
however, and the man has en ter'ed
suit against the company for $1,000damages.
The tax for Pickens county this

year aggregates $37,629. .Of this
amount $17,557 is levied to payjudgments on railroad bo nds. Asthese cases have been appealed tothe supreme court of the United
States the people of Pickens prefer
to wait till October to pay their
taxes.
A oorrespondent of the Anderson-Ztelligencer argues forcibly that

the advocates of the fence law
should build a fence between them
and the townships adopting the
new law. He thinks it wrong that
those who are opp)osed to the oldfence syte should be requnired to
build the 'fence. -

Considerable excitement has been
caused by the killing, at -Leesvillein Leximgton, of Mr. Leckie,, of
Columbia, by Dr. Dent, aon. ot
Sheriff Dent. The killing grew out
of a diflleult~y because Mr. Leekiehad wvhipped a pupil Two entirelydifferent versions are given, one thatb Mr. Leckie assaulted Dr. Dernt with
a cowhide and was shiot, the otherthat he was murdered in .cold~bloodwhile iwaling away (rotn Dent,b1gn 'eqket.was opi the qeof efter..
mig the TheoJogical eminary II

- Columbia. :He -was &f a retiring
character, much beloved and highly
rJepeted.

BIC-A-1RAO.

The song of the book-koeper-
"A charge to keop I have."
The bard of the European war-

bom--bard.---hicago Journal.
When Gen. Terry visits SittingBull it will be a Terry-Btill meeting.
Those who visit. a pnointainous

country soon got used fQ the clivnb..
it.
Who can toll the value of a smilo?

-1Axohange. The bar tondor.-
Bo8loon Globe.

Circus posters ai o so few this
year that Jersey City goats look thin.
-Star.

The car,punoi is a failure, too.
Only the milk-punoh is loft us now.

The telegraph companies will pooltheir earnings, and thus give a pool.back to cheap telegraphy.
"Great conteqt after two months

of married life-Which shall be
speaker of the house."
"The new postal card can't be

beaten."--Exchiange. Of course
not ; no one thinks of licking a pos-
tal card.-1hiladelphia Bulletin.
Tho editor says while he was in

prison for libeling a justice of the
peace, he was requested by the jail-
or "to give the prison a ptuff."

It is about time to have a conten-.
nial anniversary of the day .Uilly
Patterson was struck.
Annie Louise Cary has been sing-

ing in a church choir at Durham,
Maine. Nothing like having an eye
to the Maine chants, you know.

Ingenuity is rapidly creeping over
the South. An artificial frogs' legs
factory has been started in Mem-
phis. Mutton is the base. Thus
is the onee postrate land of the
Magnolia arising like a giant to
take her place among the industrial
leaders of the earth.-Uraphic.
A contemporary explain% "Why

Young Men Loave the Farm ;" but
ie doesn't say that many of them
leave it to see their girls in a neigh.boring villago, and others loave It to
go to the city to see the "elephant"
and come back with a headache ton
feet in dianoter, and their pocket.
books minus $25 orso.-Norristown
flerald.
Died recently in London a pluckyand witty French lady, who, a few

days after the revolution of 1848,
ventured to drive out in a carriage
with armorial bearings. She was
hooted and mobbed, aoid one patriot,
taking a handful of filth from the
gutter, smeared it over the panels,
crying : "That for your arms."
"Ab, you have substituted yours,"said the lady.
We still hear occasionally of the

tender, passionato, worshiping lover,
who lies in ambush for the idol of
his heart's affections, and cut.a her
bead off with a hatchet because sihe
will not marry him. It is getting
to be safer for a girl to shoot a man
when he proposes, thtan to reject him.
And that possibility makes it very
unpleasant for the man when he
asks."-)Hawkey,e

Mr. LabouchrE who owns three
theatres and the London Tr'uth,
says: "In America young ladies arc
accustomed to sit all day in darken-
ed rooms, in order to bleach then-
selves."

Foe Tine NEws AND llERALD.
The Bird.

Pretty bird, you little mnite,Do you but move oneard in flight,Simgimg your sweet merry lay,All through the long warm summer day ?
Resting now antd then on a braneh,Or from it startled finickly launchFar up in the bright aerial sky,Or down again in the fields of rye,

Singing your very sweetest to m1e,From among the limbs of the old oak tree,Oheoring my sad and lonely mind.-Oh 1little bird, you ate so kind.
What (10 you do when rain pours down,And lightnmng and thunder aroall around?Do you go) to your nest, to your little one,.T'il fromj behind the clond you see the sun?
Oh I ho* ? wish that I stag free,And oould fly and hop aroufld n ith thee;I weo.ld sing all day to that Glorious KingWho in H!is goodness and greatness hasm.ade every thing.

Winnsborn, So. Ca., Augut4 2, 1877.

DEWST FEMALE COLLEGE,
NEXT ectllege yeropens October 1st.

First-class teachers 'of musgjo, drawi ng, antijainting. Location retired a.nd healthy
wa fong r~ o d ncludin fue a dat rnegnable rates. FQ,y circular sendto . I. 1BONNlEII President,4UC.UST let, 1877. DeWs,8.'C.
aug 21-x6w uWet
EBSKINE CPLLEGE,

SUE WEST, S.0c.
bItE of the oldest institutions Jn teS.ltate. Establish0d in 1839. Qeht

including board and tuition,

SPEcA NOTICES.

Why Will You Pine Away f
WITHOUT A PARALLEL.-The demand for

Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regulator is
beyond precodour in the ennals of popu,
lar remedies. Orders como in so thick
and fast that the Proprietor has hereto,
fore been unable to ill them all. He is
happy to state that arranvemonts are now
complete by which he is prepared to
manufacture Female lRogiltor on a scale
equal to the emergency, and the publio
may feel assured that their wants may
now be supplied. Physicians of high
repute are using this great remedy, in
daily practioe, all over Georgia. H1ereaf-
ter no woman need suffer from suppressed,suspended or irregular menstruation,
This veluablo medicino is prepared byJ. Bradtield, Atlanta, Ga., and sold ati
$1.50 per bottle by Du, W, I,. Ampm.
aug 28-4w

CONNOR& CHANDLER

CALL attention to their full STOC

-OF-

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silve%,
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studw, Collar and
Sleeve Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
Prid Platoil
Castors,

s p o olnm,
Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblets,
Cups, Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes, &e, Specta.-
clos, Cutlery, L mps, L-ntorns,
Glass and Crockery Ware, Vases,

Toilotte Sets and China Tea Sets,

-ALSO-.

Machine Weedleo and Springs,
Sewing Machinof repalred, cleaned
al-d adjustod,
aug 23

CBAP GOODS!

E would call the attention of the

ublic to the great redus3tion we havo

-nde on

LINEN LAWNS.

PACIFIC LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

BItILLIANTS,

PIQUF-S,
and other Whuite Goo ls,

ALSO,
te the faot that we sell

DcK'er's KnlIng Cotto11,
at 5 eents per ball,

and half dozon~SIlIRTfS, warranted to fit
And made of Wamsutta Muslin, for $7.00.

McMaster & Brice.
july 14

D, R. FLENNIKEN

I EEPS constantiy or- hand a fuhisup.

ply of Ohoico FAMIlLY GRLOCERIES and

PLANTATION 8UPPLIES, HIissto.ok has

reontly been replenishied, an)d ho is nov

ready to supply th~e wants of al1l.

Nottee to Cr'editors.
Ay,gust 21, 1877.

HEeediorsholdfj claims againstP he getatorg le ry T. Crum ton,

hefirt.l. oPnnd,or:
A1O3R. ruaOPSON,udge'~ of Prob.ate,


